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The New York Reform Bills Are Now Before the Governor.

LIST EDIfi. 1
ARMY TAKEN,

NO BLOODSHED.

Regular Troops Surround

Hop's Contingent of

Train Stealers.

FULL PROSECUTION ORDERED.

Goxey'a Own Indulge in Fisti-

cuffs and Shooting at Fred-

erick, Md.

ONE MAN JAILED, THREE VANISH.

Western Town, to Bo Rid of

Tramps, Forms Them Into

" Industrials."

(Br Aaaoctated Press.)

F0R8TTHE, Mon., April 2.-- The

strong- - band of the lair hai reached out
and aelxed the Montana army of the
Commonweal. The army, 450 strong,
came In here from the West at 10.45 last
night Iti leaders gave It out that the
train would remain In Forsythe until
morning. At 11.30, however, the en- -

went to the round-hous- e and
to take out a fresh engine

for the trip Eastward.
mean time Col. Page, of FortIglneer had secured a special train and

down the-road- 'to meet
contingent, tie came

shortly after midnight and
a large part of the Coxey army

csleep In the box cars. The surprise
was so complete that the Cpxeyltes .gave
up wl'hout - struggle.

The troops left most of the men
n'ooard the train and surrounded It. The
capture was effected by a company of
2J9 Infantrymen. Nothing definite Is
known as to what will be done with the
Commonwealers, but It Is supposed
eight or ten of the leaders will be taken
back to Butte and the other
men set at liberty.

The Hogan army was so surprised at
the prompt manoeuvrlnc of the regulars
that the leade-- B capitulated and were
taken Into custody without trouble.
There has been no bloodshed and none Is
expected.

As soon as this news was received by
Lawyer James McNaught, counsel for
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
In New York City, he wired to Lawyer
J. H. Mitchell, jr.. at St. Paul, Minn.,
and Messrs. Cullen and Toole, Helena,
Mont., to proceed against the prisoners
before United States Judge Knowlcs for
contempt of court, and also to prefer
charges of grand larceny against them
lor stealing the Company's train. Mr.
ftfcNaught also Instructed the Western
lawyers to prefer charges cf conspiracy,
under the laws of Montana, against the
mob and a charge of felonious assault,
based on the fact of tnelr firing on Dep-
uty United States Marshals.

PORTLAND ARMY FOOLED.

They Climbed Into Box-Cnr- a, and
Then Got Side-Tracke- d.

(Dr AuocUt4 Fren )

PORTLAND, Ore., April 26. Trouble
Is feared with the Portland contingent
of the Industrial Army. The brigade
marched from here 600 strong, and Is
now In camp at Troutdale, a vlllago on
the Northern Pacific, eighteen miles
east of here.

The men attempted to capture a train
here, but were foiled by the Company.
The train usually carried a number of
freight cars, and long before It started
the army began climbing Into the box-
cars, but these were switched oft from
the passenger cars, leaving the Indus-
trials In the yard.

The last overland Union Paclfto train
which went out carried a dozen Deputy
United States Marshals, who will en-
deavor to keep the Industrials from In-
terfering with the train at Troutdale.

NORTHWESTERN ARMY OUT.

Leaves Seattle and Expects to Take
a Train ut I'uynlluii.

(Dr Auorlited Pr.it.)
SEATTLE, Wash., April 2. The

Northwestern Industrial forces, 1(0
strong, marched out of town last night,
first making a demonstration on the
principal streets, which were packed
with people to see them depart They
marched through Seattle, four miles,
and camped for the night In a church
and several deserted store buildings.

Commander Shepard says the men
will be marched to Puyallup, thirty
miles distant on the Northern Pacific,
where, he says, a train will be taken.lit refuses to tell how he expects to get
the train, and admits that the Northern
Pacific refused to give him one.

Vre'a Cori-- s at Drasll. , Ind.
(Or amocUU4 Prtu.)

BRAZIL, Ind.. April 26.-- aen. Frye's
division of the Industrial Army has ar-
rived here, having; corns from Terr
Haute In Motions, some by rail and tome
on' foot They plteueMhlr,tnt on the
oomnfon between tha,Vandail a&d th

l St&JiF0 HlVInllln Coal mad dspot.

Ing from the stage of the optra,-hous- e ton number of people at 10 cents a head.Not much Interest Is manifested by

COXEY'S'OWN IN A ROW.

Flstlcuffa and Shooting; Around
Lust Night's Campflre.

(Br AuocliLd Pr.M )

FREDERICK, Md., April 26.-- The

Commonweal army, after spending two
very peaceful days In Frederick, cele-
brated the eve of their departure by a
free fight and shooting scrape lastnight. The army was depleted by four
members, but no one iaa hurt.

At midnight a party of Hungarians, apart of the thirty-fiv- e recruits taken in
here, who had been drinking during the
day, came to blows around one of thecamp fires. One man was knocked Into
the fire, but rolled out immediately, nnd
pulling a pistol began shooting. The
police, who had been posted near, to be
ready In case of trouble, scattered the
crowd, but captured only one man, who
refused to give any name hut "Jack the
Ripper." He was sentenced under that
name this morning to ten days in the
workhouse. Three of the other men
took to the woods and have not been
heard from.

The exit of the Coxeyltes from the
town this morning was a triumphal one
In spite of the night's disturbance. Ten
of the mounted deputies escorted the
party to the county line, and the Inde-
pendent Drum Corps was also with
them, playing "Maryland, My Mary-
land," while the Commonwealth band
Joined In at Intervals.

The army will march to Urbana, where
a halt will be made for dinner, and then
will push on to Hyattstown, which
Is twelve miles distant from Frederick,
on the line between Frederick and
Montgomery counties. As Montgomery
Is a "dry" county the men are grum-
bling at the prospect of a three days"
stop there.

Browne promises large reinforcements
by Sunday and says that from Rock-vlll- e

the triumphal march to Washing-
ton will be made.

Chlcajco Iron Drlcade Collapses.
(nr AMoeUtaJ Ptm )

M1LWAUKEB. April J.-- T1. Tllt.tt of
luburb of lhl cltr, I. InttitKt with

bumps, nd a dot.1 nmrtr will bt tried to
sot rit ot Uam. This Is soUilai tin thu to
orsulit thiffl Into a Cor snar 4 od4 tkim
5! tVJr?BU We tras.,. of Um lot has txaa

? ?. rotmlt, aa tht nilartn--m?1'4"s to It that ha rectlTU all Ua aacKUnot
! i?.'JJi. 2vb ". ""' " fT"fv'l,1" :orta.ot of tht villasan iDhabltaata will mora ana hold a Jubllte.

Cnxrylsm vs. Tramps.
(Dr Aaioclatad rraaa.)

CHICAOO, April "Otntrar J.ramlah 'a

armr ot hi. not ret
to anr appraclabla titent. It collapsed

Xala laat nltht when a letter was recited by
Secretarr Schwarla, of the local
rsss'MtloB. from Martin Fo. the Pre.ldent ot

the Union. Vox eara he knows nothing of
The men who came from Milwaukee to

march with Sullhan are a dl.ruitcd lot. and are
tolnr home again.

DIPLOMATS TO TAKE A HAND.

Coke Strike Mnv Lead to Interna-
tional Complications.

(Dr Associated Press.)
PITTSBURG, April 26.-- The Investiga-

tion of the treatment and condition of
the 126 coke striken now Imprisoned In
the Unlontown Jail promises to assume
an International aspect Max Schamberg,
the Austro-Hungar- y Consul In this
city, has been Instructed by the

Ambassador In Wash-
ington. Chevalier de Travera, to ascer-
tain the facts In the case and report
to him.

The Ambassador will then lay the
matter before Secretary Qresham. The
Committee which went to Washington
last week In 'he Interests of these for-
eigners reports that Germany and Aus-
tria will both take a hand In the com-
ing trials.

m sfc

TWO STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Chanced vt-lt- Intimidating; Weav-
ers, and Wnrned In Court,

Philip Metz, aged twenty-seve- n years,
of 1417 Amsterdam avenue, and Rudolph
Strauss, forty-on- e years old, of MO West
Fifty-fift- h street, two striking silk weav-
ers, at ti o'clock last evening Intimi-
dated, it Is said, three workmen, and
caused a crowd to collect In front of theEagle Silk Manufacturing Company,
Fifty-secon- d street and Eleventh ave-
nue. President Hurllman. of the Eagle
Company, had the two strikers arrested.

When arraigned in Yorkvllle Court to-
day Justice Burke discharged them both
with a warning.

MINERS MAY USE FORCE.

Thousands to March to Tolnca, III.,
to Compel a Strike,

(Br Associated Press.)
LASALLE, III., April 2.-- The Com-

mittee having returned from Tocula
with a repoit that the miners will not
quit work, It was decided at a meeting
held here last evening to march over In
a body to Tocula y and use force
If necessary.

It lu expected there will be between
2,000 and 3.000 men from Lasalle, Peru,
Oglesby, 8prlng Valley, Seaton Ladd
and Laceyvllle in line.

Weavers Will Spread the Strike.
(Dr Associated Press.)

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., April 26.

One of the greatest strikes In the his-
tory of New Bedford Is about to begin.
Wamsutta Mill keavers last night de-

cided to take definite action on the strike
of No. mill by calling out all weavers
In the Wamsutta Corporation, number-
ing about 1.200. This means Idleness for
8,000 operatives, intense excitement pre-
vails In the city.

Chicago Strike Settled.
(Dr Associated Press.)

CHICAOO. April Jl. Thu plumbers' strike Is

settled and 1.100 Jcurnermen plumbers of Chicago

will return to work Monday morning. The men
concede eome minor points and the bosse; grant
Uamtl.Tf ar, which was the principal Issue.

BrlBgsvllle Mill Hands Strike.
(Dr Associated Presa.)

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., April W.-- Twa hun-

dred emplorees of th Llu.ood Mill t Drlfge-titl- e

struck reaterder oa e ol aa II per
cent redueUoa la wagea.

Toa rewa th. Err Woriaj
iB.ru read the SBUday WHt

Yon rend the ISvenlnc World!
Do you read 'It" Sunday World?

Yon read tbe Evening World!
Bo rou read tho Ssutdar World?

ton rriid the tit trains World!
Do nu ren.il the Sunday World?

m m

Yon read (be Erenlno World!
Do ob read, the Bandar World!
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MRS. GANTZ'S LETTER

Identified as Her Writing by tho
Plaintiff's Fathor.

Refers to Hayward's Eyes and
Signs Herself " Loving Nell."

Kason Tells of tlio Mysterious
of Letters.

When the third day of the trial of the
suit of Walter H. Qantz for absolute
divorce from Cornelia A. Gantz began
before Judge Dugro and a Juiy In the
Superior Court this morning the court-
room was crowded.

Abner lliiywaid, the
accompnnled by his wire, was again In
court and occupied a seat within the
railing.

Mis. Gantz had changed the blue
costume she wore yesterday for one of
black. The only particle of color about
her costume y was a bunch ot
pink flowers worn In the front of her
black jet hat

The first witness to-d- was Thuddeus
S. Kason, of Newark, N. .1., a friend of

Hay ward, to whom Hay-war- d
swore he had given Mrs. Gantz's

letters to him when her husband begun
the action for divorce in 1891. Mr. Eason
swore that Wayward gave him n large
psckagu of letters to keep for him.

The letters, witness eald, were tied
In a packnge, which was sealed, and he
did not know the contents of the letters.
'Witness had never even seen the ad-
dresses on the envelopes of the lettteis.

Witness swore that he placed the pack-
age of k'tteis In a pasteboard box and
placed the box In his trunk. His trunk
was kept locked all the time.

Uurly In lhvi witness said he moved his
place of residence, and after moving
took the box with the pacage of let-
ters In It and placed It on the top shelf
of u closet In his room.

The witness never saw the package
ot letters after that occasion. He looked
in the closet for the package of letters
in December, 1693. and found that It hod
disappeared.

Witness said he had kept the closet
locked except at times when he left It
open for a servant to clean it He said
hr could not explain the disappearance
of the letters. He admitted that he had
not asked the servant who cleaned his
room and closet If she had seen or
knew anything of the missing letters.

"During the time you had these letters
In your trunk r loset did Mr. Hayward
ever visit you In your rooraT"

"Tea, sir."
"When was the last visit?"
"In August, 1893."
"After his last visit, did you see the

package of letters again?"
"I did not."
"Then you don't know whether the let-

ters were 'n your closet at any time after
Mr. Hayward's visit until you looked
for them In Decemuer, 1893?"

"I cannot Bay."
"Did Mr. Hayward ever tell you he

had taken the letters away from the
closet?"

Lawyer Beecher objected to the wit-
ness answering and Judge Dugro sus-
tained the objection.

On further examination the witnessswore that he had a room mate who
was a friend of Hayward.

During the examination of Mr. Eason
Hayward held his overcoat and hat, and
when the witness left the stand he tooka seat beside Hayward and they ex-
changed a few whispered words.Margaret Egan, a former domestic In
Mrs. Gantz's employment, was recalled
and shown several letters and asked if
she knew the handwriting. She replied
that she did not.

She was Anally shown a letter that
she said the writing of which looked
like that of Mrs. Gantz.

"Do you know whether Mrs. Gantz
received any telegrams from Mr. Hay-
ward?"
Lawyer Beecher objected.
Judtre Dugro sustained the objection.
Conrad Alhugst, who keeps a cigar

store, was the next witness.
"Were any letters for Hayward left

at your store during 1890 or 1S91,"
he was asked.

"I cannot say as to the years, but I
know there have been letters left there
for him and they were delivered."

"Did Mr. Hayward ever leave any let-
ters In your store to be delivered to any
one?"

"Not to my knowledge."
Witness could not remember who

brought the letters for Hayward to his
store, but thought they were brought
by a boy. He did not know who wrote
the letters.

Oeorge F. Gantz. father of the plaintiff,
was the next witness.

He Is a rather man,
about fifty-fiv- e years old. He has gray
hair and mustache, a ruddy complexion
and wears s. He swore that
he had received letters from his son's
wife, and knew her writing well.

He was then shown about a dozen let-
ters, which he said were In the writ-
ing of the defendant The letters were
each marked for Identification. A letter
which was among those Identified by Mr.
Gantz was then read to the Jury by
Lawyer Dalley. It was In part as fol-
lows:

W'ednrxlaw Morning. Julr , 1M.
Mr Dear Abner. Well, how did rou get along

ve.terdar with the hot weather? It was some-
thing terrible here, bu It Is Iot.lr. I
know rou would enjor It here. Of course. ru
like to be near the water. Have rou been to
Coner Island ret

How I would of loved to have gone with rou
before I came awar, but I had to get home to
supper.

Well. I hsven't taken a drink of anrlblng
stronger than water slme I have been here. 1

couM not ear that If ru wae here. I will make
up for It when 1 get home.

Well, there are three roung ladles
here. I euppoae I would hate raanr a heartache
If rou were here with thoie. eres of rours.

Don't say rou feel sad ret. Won't rou please
forget bow ugtr I waa to rou? You know how I
love rou It wasn't because 1 didn't care for
rou that I didn't come and kiss rou. I left verr
miserable

Well. I hope rou received the new elastics sll
right, and that rou like them. I am going lo
trr next month to come to New York for a dar,
eome one won't know It.

I am going to stop writing and take thts
letter to the so you will get It lu
the morning when rott reach the store.

So good'br. Your loving NELX,.

FOR ROBBING A CHINAMAN.

A Messenarer Accused of Stealing;
from Tom Veer En.

Detectives Brown and darker, of the
Prince street station, arrested Sylvester
Domlano, ot 172 Bleecker street, twenty-tw- o

years of age, who says he Is a
telegraph messenger, last night. Dom-

lano Is charged with sneaking Into Tom
Yeu Eu's laundry, at li3 Prince street,
and stealing several blankets and a re-

volver, altogether valued at CO.
When Domlano was arrested he waa

found wearing a coat which was identi-
fied as one stolen from Louis Isaac, a
tailor, of IS Thompson street which
waa entered on Feb. U and MS worth of
Olothlng taken.

Domlano. was remanded, at JuJferson

FIRE, PANIC, THEFT.

Thrilling Eoscuo of Two Girls
from a Burning Tenement.

Ladders, Lowered from the Roof,

Hooked in Their Dresses.

Shrine Stripped of .Jewelry, nnd a
Wntcli mid Money Stolon.

A fire which broke out nt 3.30 o'clock
this morning In the three-stor- y Italian
tenement at W Mulberry Btreet caused
a panic, nnd there wns a number of
nariow- - escapes from duuth.

When the flro hnd been extinguished
it was found that lu n number of rooms
where the firemen had worked consider-
able money and Jewelry were inlsslns.

The tenement wus once painted white,
and though the paint has long since
worn oiT the bricks the lioute Htlll
Btands out prominently, fur better thun
the others In the neighborhood. The
house Is well known to nil the people
of the street, ns It Is the residence of
.Sablnu Homnlo, the wealthiest man in
Mulberry llriid, Komalo is estimated
to be worth $90,000. He has a maccaronl
factory ut 100 Mott street, lie leases
the tenement house and lives In It with
his wife and six children.

On the ground floor rranciHco Cnrro
keeps a grocery store. On the top floor
Genero Homalo, a brother of the mac-
caronl manufacturer, lives with Bar-bar-

his wife, and five children,
In n little hall bedroom on the top

floor, which faces the street, the Italians
have erected a shrine to St. Joseph. It
Is a statue of marble, which was pur-
chased by them a year ago. Around
the neck ot this statue was a heavy
gold chain of elaborate workmanship
and curious design, and pendant
from It a massive gold locket. On the
pedestal there were four gold rings. It
was In this room of devotion that the
Are broke out from some unknown
cause.

Policeman James Donlln, who has
the Mulberry street post from Hazard
street to Worth street, saw the glare of
the flames through the shuttera ot the
little room. He blew his whistle for aid
and rushed up Into the building.

The policeman stumbled "through the
dark halls and up the narrow stairs,
but his cries of alarm were ot no effect
When he got to the top floor, the llames
had already burst from the room of
devotion nnd were eating their way
along the hall.

Donhn broke In the door of Genero
Romalo's rooms. Then his great trou-
ble began. When the family were
aroused to the fact that the house wus
on tire they seemed paralyzed with
fear, and not one of them would leave
the rooms.

Mrs. Barbara Romalo held her ld

child, Nlcolo, In one arm,
while with the other she clung to the
bed-po- and refused to move. The po-

liceman used force to take the child
away from her. With It he ran down
the stairs, and gave It to Policeman
Walsh, who was on the second floor
landing, trying to wake the other peo-
ple. In the menn time another police-
man had turneil In an alarm.

The rest of the people. In the houae
were panic-stricke- The place was
filled with the wild shrieks of the mac-curo-

manufacturer and his family an
they tried to crowd down the stairs all
at once.

Policeman Donlln went again to the
top floor to urge the people thore to es-
cape, but not jne of them would move.
Smoke filled the top of the building,
and the policeman from lnhultng It be-
came faint. He started to go down the
ntalrs for help, when he fainted and fell
to the second floor. From there he wus
carried down to the street by Policeman
Walsh. He was unconscious for ten
minutes.

Truck 1 was the first to arrive. The
firemen Immediately ran a ladder up to
the window of the devotion room, from
which smoko poured, By this time the
fire had got tu the stairway on the
top floor and cut off the escape of the
membero of the Romalo family there.
They tied made their way to the front of
tho house, but were at 'a window at the
other end of the house from which the
ladder hail been placed.

With pule and frightened faces, they
looked from this window screaming for
help. Genero Romalo stood on the win-
dow sill and yelled to the great crowd of
people below that he would jump. They
motioned to him to remuln where he
was.

While the firemen were getting the
ladder over to the proper window other
people had got to the roof, All of the
people were taken down the ladder, with
the exception of two of the children,
Victoria Romalo, thirteen years old,
and Theresa Romalo, eighteen years old.
They had made their way to another
window, and the firemen could not get
near them.

To the people In tho street It looked
as though these girls would certainly
perish in the flames, when sudden!)
two firemen appeared at the edge of
the roof, directly over the window
where the girls stood crying for help.

The firemen, lying flat on the roofs,
lowered a swinging ladder, which lhe
hooked Into the dress of Victoria and
raised her towards the roof For a
minute the girl dangled In the air forty
feet nbove the ground.

Not a sound was heard from the peo-
ple below. Then the child was landed
safely on the roof, and a great snout
went up Theresa was rescued In the
same way.

The firemen had stretched lines
through the houie and to the roof
While some of them worked on the
flames others were endenvorlng to quiet
the people Jn a Urge tenement In the
rear.

These people were panic-stricke- n and
had fled by means of ai, I

the roof In their night clothes, although
the fire could not by any chance have
reached them. In half an hour the
flames were extinguished, after havlnp
done 1500 damage.

When the Romalos returned to their
rooms they made a startling discovery
Every piece of Jewelry thru nnd beep nn
thu statue when the fire broke out had
disappeared. Genero Romalo had also
left G5 cents on his tabic That was
gone too.

Policeman Donlln said that he hud not
gone Into the burning toom and that
nobody hbd entered it hut he firemen

While a search was being made for th
Jewelry Sabine Romalo rushed out of his
rooms. He also had a loss to report II
had left a pocketbook containing (GO on
his table and when he returned after the
fire he found the pocketbook on the
floor empty. He hid let' his lloO watc
In his best vest. That was gone too.

Romalo said the firemen had been
through his rooms too, and must have
seen the pocketbook. None of the fire-
men could be found who had seen the
missing things.

Policeman Donlln reported the various
losses at the Elizabeth street station.
Cant Warts said there would ba a thor-
ough ' " .Investigation. tA ' ' . wV .A fit.t'1, W Va '

TWO COUPLES ELOPE.

One of the Principals, Embezzler

Coi, Will Be Brought Baok.

He Desertcfl..i4-W.f- e and Mrs.

Laduu Her Husband.

Mrs. .Tones nnd MrCumlier Caught
the Fever nnd Went Along.

Detective McNally, of Chief Murphy's
staff, Jersey City, left for Galveston
Tex,, y to bring back Albert Ran-
dall, the abscundlng clerk of the Cox
Towing Company, whose otllces are at 1

Broadway, this city.
Randall was arreBted In Galveston

yesterday and Chief Murphy was no-

tified of the arrest.
On April 20 last Randall left town, de-

serting his wife and two children.
When he wns mlsssed from the Jersey
City office the Company began an In-

vestigation nnd found that Randall hnd
embezzled 12,000 between April 1 and 0.

The matter was pieced In the hands of
Detective McNally. Manger King, of
the Company, muklng tho complaint.
Randall had forged King's name to
checks and had them cashed.

Detective McNally discovered that
Randall had eloped with Mrs. George
Laude, whose husband Is the superin-
tendent of the linemen of the Jersey
City Electric Llnht Company.

Laud and his wife lived at the corner
of Jersey avenue and Seventh street
with their two children. She was for-
merly Miss Nellie Collins, and welt
known about town.

Living In the same house was a Mrs.
Jones. It was discovered that Mrs,
Jones had alxo disappeared. She wks
accompanied by Walter MeCumber, a

n young man on the Heights
The detective trucu.l Mrs Lnude's

trunk to the Grand Central rallroid
station In rorty-secon- d street. He alio
learned that Itundal! und MeCumber
and the two womrn had purchased
tickets for New Orleans via Cincinnati.
Chief Murphy at once notified the po-

lice of that city, but the mesage ar-
rived an hour too late. The pirty had
checked their baggage to Galveston.

The Galveston police were notified, and
the whole party were arrested yesterday
In that city. Randall was held and the
others were released. Mrs. Randall con-
sulted a lawyer this morning for the
purpose of beginning suit for a divorce.

Ladue says that he will let his wife
stay where she Is, and if she returns he
will not live with her.

Murderer Ilrenka Jail.
tny Aaeocleted Preie )

CIIATTANOOOA, Tenn , April It Join Skeltnn
chsrged with the murder of Cashier Hoss ot tbe
Scottsboro. Ala., Hank, overpowered the Jailer,

bo visa the son of the SberllT, anl made hie
escape Plnodhoundii v.ere soon put upon tbe
track of the esrsped prleoner After a run of

ten miles over the countrr the Sheriff's po.se met
Bkelton s brothere, ho admitted that ther had
placed Ibelr brother on horseback and he had
cone on ahead Tbe bberlff and poee are atllt
In purault.

m

Wentlirr Koreensl.
The weather forecast for tbe thlr(r-.l- hours

ending 8 P M le ss follows Fair;
sllghtlr isrmer wind, becoming southerly

The following record shows the rrsngce In the
temperature during the mornlns boure as

by the thermometer at Pern'a tharmacy
1 A. II, IK A M . 1'9 A. M., ttlll M W

Johnnie Stole Sorbs,
John Williams, ot 114 Cherry

street, was held for trial In Rues Market Court
In company with some other noya he

.tole eight palre o socks from In front of Isldor
letst's dry gnosis .tore st ft? Catherine street
Williams v.as arrested ftlla the stolen socks In
his possession

Hallo Will Not Suspend.
C. de Grimm, the artist, anoyances that the

Impression Hat the romlc paper Hallo, la to sus-

pend nubllcstlon Is Incorrect, lie etatee that II
will he published as heretofore, hut under hla
copyright

A POLICE SHAKE-U- P.

-

Commissioner Welles,of Brooklyn,
Transfors Twelve Ward Men.

Says. Ho Will Stamp Out Policy

Playing in the City.

And Believes tho Heat Wny Is to
Chance tho Men About.

The long expected shake up among the
detectlveB In the Brooklyn Police Depart-
ment came Twelve men who
enjoyed easy bertha as ward men were
bw Itched around, and It Is possible that
other men will be transfered within a
few days.

Since he came Into office on Peb. 1,

Police Conimlsiloner Welles has been
trying to stamp out the policy dens.
He has been linking an Investigation,
und the result has prompted him to
make these transfers. In a memorandum
filed with ths order. Commissioner
Welles said'

"I huc been determined alnce I took'
otllre to break up policy playing In the
city ot Brooklyn. Fur n time then-seeme-

to be a cessation, btu an I have
cvldnece that there Iihh recently been
a renewed effort to continue the busi-
ness, I am now persuaded that unless i

trunsfers are mnde, which will Insure;
more efficient action on tho pnrt of the
officers, policy playing cannot be stamp-
ed out.

"With the Intention of making a re-
form In this matter I have ordered thefollowing assignments of detectives on
precinct duty. Theac are made solely
for the object ot enforcing my ortleri in
this reaped. Should that not be suffici-
ent to Rtippreis the evil other and more
irnpurtant cuhnces will be made In the
force lu the near future.

"I v Ish the ptihl'c to full under-- 1

stand that In this rrtpect tfifre 111 be
no retreat In the pollry o, the Depart-
ment, and that no matter what Ihe
necessities of the c " may require, '

changes will be mud to effect this
objeit,

Petecllre-Sergr- . CocLran, from tbe Fifth to
Thlrlcerth freilnct

D.teitlte-Strg- l Hays, from the Firth to Four-
teenth Precinct

Delectlts tiergl. Dunn, from the Thirteenth to
Fifth I'reclnrt .

lietecthe-Sergt- . Marks, from the Foi.rteent'i
to Fifth Precinct

Delectlve-S.rit- t Campbell, from the Sixth to
Hetenttenth I'reclnrt

llrle me Sertcl hetker, from the Seventeenth
to 8lith I'rclnct.

Petecttte Sergt. I.)orv, from the Sllth to
Twelfth Precinct.

ttecllve-erg- t Kennedy, from the Twelfth to
Flith Precinct

Holland, from the Eliteenth
to Nlnelernth Preclnrl

DetectHc-EWR- i Carroll from the Nineteenth
to Slsteenlh Precinct

Deleclhe Pergt Miller, Irora the Twentieth to
Nineteenth I'reclnrt

p.terllve.8er(.t Ffnngan, Irora the Nineteenth
lo Twentieth Precinct

SERVE BY PUBLICATION.

Mrs, Peek fie-t-s nn Order In llrr
lllorre I'roi'rnlliiK.

Mary Peck has got an order from
Judge Glldersleeve, of the Superior
Court, for the publication of i. f immoni
In an action against lllrdseye De Witt
Peck for an absolute divorce.

They were married Feb 24, 168, and
have a son twenty-thre- e e.irs old. She
says her husband abandoned her In Jan-
uary, irai, while they were living at SU '

Willis avenue. She accuses him of Intt-muc- y

with an unknown woman.

ICitNHlr'f. Slater Wniiln nn lutopi.).
An autopsy mill b performed at St Luke's

Hospital toMlsy on Ihe tx1y of Uobert Pessle,
ho die) st that I isll'utlon last etenlng It Is

believed that he diet fri.m heart d.eee.e but the
autopsy as ordered st bis sisters request

Una Mil a .lie lire Klilnupprd?
Tbe police )t Williamsburg are looking fur

Maggie Pempsey, a girl fits years old, of M

llavemeyer etreet. who la thought to have been
kidnapped tittle Maggie disappeared on Tues-
day, and nothing haa been seen of her s.nco.

Field Mar Mnuer Many Days.
Cyrus W. Ft.ld who. a told la "The Evening

World." la In the last stages ot consumption.

tar linger tor several day a. lit paaeed a com- -
Unable sight.

POEY'S POOR HEALTH.

The Governor Says He Was Par-

doned Because of Illness.

Notwithstanding Dr. Irvine's Certifi-

cate, He Talks of Living.

In Vrlion Only n Short Time for
Stealing $40,000.

Simon Poey, who was sentenced to six
J ears In Sing Sing In IW3 for Bteallnr
JW.OW from James B. Ward & Co., of
the Cuban steamship line, Is at liberty
once again and Is enjoying his freedom
at his home In Whltestone, L. I.

A great deal of astonishment Is mani-
fested by the Ward line people at
Poey'a release, and they declare that
unusual methods must have been
udopted to securo his pardon. Manager
Ilugheb, of the Ward line, who heard
that the Mltlon praying fcr I'oey's
pardon ha. been signed by Ward &
Co , emphatically pronounced the sig-

nature a forgery The petition, how-
ever, did not bear Ward & Co.'s signa-
ture, and Gov. Flower said In Albany
that he granted a pardon to Poey solely
on a physician's certificate that the
prloner had cataract of both eyes and
was In dungir ot death.

I'oey's eye-- are undoubtedly affected,
but not to the extent of ctidungering his
life, lie said hlnutlf yesterday that he
would remain In Whltestone and live
down his disgrace and trouble. This Is
not compntlble with the remarks of a
dying man, and the Impression has
arisen that Gov. Klower has been

upon.
Nobody sems to know who It was that

engineered the movement which brought
about he release Some of the signers
of tho petition were the Rev. Dr. C. 8.
M. Stewart, rector of Graco Kplscopal
t'hurth; the Rev. Kathei Kearney, pas-
tor of St Luke's Roman Catholic
"hurch: Samuel Harriott and Capt. J.

J. Mcrritt.
When a reporter saw Poey at his fine

house lu Whltestone. overlooking the
Hound, he wore goggles. He said he

resumed his pardon was brought about
C y the condition of his eyes, and then
added that ho Intended to live his trou-
bles down

ALBANY, April W When asked about
the Poey case Gov. Flower said:

"I pardoned Poey because Dr. Irvine,
the physician at Sing Sing prison, sent
me a letter saying that Poey was suf-
fering from rheumatism, bronchitis and
hernia, and thtt a cataract In the eye
u. slowly but surely covering the

sight.
r'IIt would eventually grow blind, Dr.

Irvine's letter said unless an operation
wms performed There was no forged
certificates about the mattjr."

THE SAMPAN QUESTION.

Movement for n British Protector-
ate No Longer Dlasrtilard.

(Ilr As.oelate-- Pre.e )

LONDON, April M. The movement
looking to a British Protectorate over
the Simoan Islands Is no longer dis-
guised, but ts going on In a manner
which would seem to Indicate that Great
Ilrltlan bellvos will be supported
by Germany In the matter.

To all appearances some secret under-
standing exists between Germany and
Ungland In retard to Samoa, and it
would eem thut this understanding
also Includes the United States.

Hun tmo' from Home.
Michael Kllllon of 49 Border street. Esat

lloston. .3 lei at Police lleadtiuerters thle morn-la-

anl had an alarm aent out for hla flheen.
It son Ml hael J Kllllon, who has been

m . n s.nce April 1 He Uft bis home In com

pen) ilh a neaeboy named Ttomaa tlannon. and
It is thought that they are la Ihla city

Gone for Albert llauilult.
Petecllve McNally, of Chief Murphy's statf, ten

Jersey Cltr for aalveetoa to trlng hack
Albert Ratdall, the absconding clerk ol Ue Cox
Towing Compaar. of 1 Ilroadwar, this city.

WAS BRISCO I
MURDERED? I

His Mangled Body Found oil m
tbe Railroad Track Near m

New Braoswick. ll"

, 1
MONEY Ai JEWELRY COIL 1

1
He Was a Prominent Tamm&iy jfl

Hall Man and Friend of Jfl
Richard Orokor. 'ifl

HAD LETTERS FROM THE CHIEF. fl
'flBolief that Ho Was Robbid and t& Tfl

Body Placed on tho . 'fl
Rails. '(fl

M
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., April Sfl

The body of Anthony Brlsco, who btA nBnn office In room 203 ot the Stewart "HBuilding, New York, and lived at MfHHenderson street, Jersey City. wSBfound, horribly mangled, on the tracks H
of the Pennsylvania Railroad at Dean'a A'B
station, six miles' from here, at !' H
o'clock this morning. ' "jyiB

How he met his death Is not known. .KjB
Coroner McDede believes he waa robbeoVAH
and hla body placed on th track. '''''"ilsB

llrlsco was a client of Van Oeet, Daly vB& Woodbrldge. lawyers, of this clt,'S
who say be was a wealthy
tlal Italian who formerly llved'ln TfeW&fiH
York. He once owned a wholesale spro- - H
eery store In Sullivan street A

., ftB
His presence at Dean's station Is ex--" ffBplained by the fact that he had 'a farmyiBB

there, which he occasionally visited. Jt'XB
la supposed that he Intended to return ''',jH
to New York at 2.25 this morning on tha;i$SB

" ""owl train." 'tjflj
Brlsco waa found by th freight

hands on extra train 802, and. hla bodyy ;,v9J
was brought to New Brunswick In' riiB
sack. All the parts were not recovered MJ
owing to the darkness. ' 'H

Coroner McDede found three of bis H
pockets turned Inside out ThevaV wait;

A, H
no money or Jewelry In his clothes, buP vk
a. large batch ot papers was found, lla ' '1M
an Inside pocket. JBJ

Among these letters were two from 2H
Rlch-r- d Croker. One dated July & UM. .fl
spoke of Mr. Croker's return from Rich-- ' JH
field Springs, and that he would per, JHJ
sonally see Commissioner Andrews, ' jHJ
about some poison for which Bro ,,. ?SJ
had made application. Another auto 'H
graph letter from Richard Croker dated SJ
July 28, 1M3, mentioned the same mat- - "., '.3M
ter. Brlsco was a. member of Tammany JPJ
Hall. c. . ''

Another letter to Prlsco was .frofim'SJ
T. S. Williams, private secretary; ?v4f9l
Gov. Flower, In which Mr. Flower; w-';fj-

gretted that he did not personally VnowVpH
Dr. J. II. Senner, 8uperinten4ept ot,gl i "rH
Board ot Immigration, to give Mr.1. H
Brleco a letter of Introduction. '"fB

Brlsco's body now lies at McDtde's) J3M
morgue here. The head Is but little ,jQ
bruised, and the features ere easily recV tJH
ognlzable. Brlsco waa about forty ffl
years old, of medium height and .baA. j'aj
dark hair and mustache. Tho author!-- ; ;jHJ
ties are Investigating the matter. , eflj

Mayor Jumes H. Van Cleef, chief ,1H
counsel for Brlsco, said this afternooa ijM
that there was little doubt In his mind ftjH
that Brlsco waa murdered. He says H
that he has had much trouble with, tho Jfl
colony of Italians who live near' his vifl
farm. Brlsco had been negotiating for JH
the sale of the place, and may have ilj
had the money In his pocket irhaa ?fl
robbed. 'jfl

Brlsco Is said to have been a fugitive fl
from Justice. The people around 60 Sul- - jfl"ltvan street, where Brlsco had a grocery Ifl
store, say he was a court tnttrpretor " jjfl
and that he had a big pull In the Street A. 7"fl
Cleaning Department Thsy say' ha 'fl
cheated about forty Italians out of 0 jH
each. 'fl

Each, by promising to get thsm poaUc IfM
tiotiB In the Street-Cleanin- Depart Jfl
ment, which they never obtained. It fl
finally got so hot for Brlsco that her ',;fl
left about three month ago and "hxA gfl
not been beard from since until about e. ' H
week ago, when a friend told Saloon" 'fl
keeper J. B. Basso, of 72 Sullivan street ,, ,jfl
thut Brlsco had been arrested. Brlsco BJ
was President of a local Tammany . Jfl
Club. ,Jfl

DELMAR MURDER INQUEST. MflFormnl Affair, with at Terdlot i'
Accordance vrlthv Facts. ( Jtge

Coroner Schults this morning h(ld aa. US
Inquest In the pew Criminal Court vfll
Building over the body of John Deltnar tfM
who was shot In Thomas Hunt's '0?a,f HJ
Seventy-sixt- h street and Avenue A, 'off
Eaatir Ev last by "Bull" Powers, rflllocal tough. s'T,fll

The Inquest was merely forieealiUj'HJ
Nothing but the. statement ot the . fl
slclan. as well as that ot th prlaoMJe '' M
was taken, as Powers had already , HJ
Indicted by the Qrand Jury, i.. e '"M

A verdict waa rendered la SB00fitss ..- H
.with ths, facta jmt-t- o ,ti.ii?. jtfll

lsaif?n1r'anWfr "Vi! fllf ''ffull llaflaflfll


